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Sca'i Expanse flo Bar
to Butterfly's Flight

Not many people realise that aome
kluda of butterttlea make enormous
flights. It tins been recently proved
that these frail Insects nitty Journey
thousand of utiles, although why they
should move about In thla way ta
somewhat of a mystery.

How the butterflies manage to cross
miles of ocean la a matter which It la
difficult to explain. It tins been sug-

gested they may hart some way of
resting on the water, although thla
has nerer been proved to be the case.
Certain It Is that when settled In a
locality, painted lady butterflies never
appear to make long flights and spend
virtually all their time flitting front
one flower to another.

Another polut which has to be
cleared up Is whether after this tre-
mendous migration the butterflies
make any attempt at a returu Journey.
If there should be a flight toward the
south at the end of the summer, It Is
prohuble that the Insects would be-

long to a later generation than those
that migrated In the spring. As Is
well known, the life of an Individual
butterfly Is short and In nntst cases
does not extend to more than a few
v.eeka. S. Leonard Bastln, la St
Nicholas.
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Let at have tai.t.uhat right makti
might; and in that laith ht us to tht
end, dart to do o ir dutr lit n under-itan-

it. A. Lin.-ol-

THE DKATH OF LINCOLN

0. slow to smitJ and swift to

spare,
Gentle and merciful and just!

Who, in thf fear of God, didst
bear

The sword of power, anation't
trust!

- sorrow by thy bier we stand,
Amid the awe that hushes all,

An sprak the anvuish of a larr
That shook with horror at th

fall.

riiy task is done; the bond art
free:

We beat thee to an honored

grave
Whose proudest monument shall

be
The broken fetters of a slave.

Pure was thy life; its bloodj
close

Hath placed the sons of light'
Amonjr the noble host of these

Who perished in the cause o

right
William Cullen Bryant

April. 1SG5.

INCOME TAX

Evidently the income tax a to
be a live issue in the coming cam

paign. We wonder what our Mor
row County taxpayers think ol

taxing incomes.

SAVLNCS BANKS

In 1840 there were, in the Uni
ted States' 61 savings bank) with
78 701 depositors and deposits to

tiling $11,051,520.00, In 1924
there were 1603 banks, 13.971.
793 depositors and a total of $8,

439.855.00J.00 deposited.

DEBT AND TAXES
ONCE MOR :

The reduction inthe amount o
direct taxes made by the Cm

grtssof the United States ha
been made in the interest, for th
most part, of those who can best

Drop In and lo K over my
Lin of Work Shoes.

1 I have a good stocK of Cloves and
t Harness Supplies.
I Repairing at Reasonable Prices.

Painted Bricks Make
for Cellar Dampness

One of tht biggest mistakes made
by homo owners who have homes of
brick, or brickwork nrotind their
houses. Is to paint over tills material.

If paint la put on bricks In a home
it may mean dump cellars. The tent- -

nerutlir nf H eellui t. antilmit tl.a I

sitnie as outdoors. In the summer It
i Is cooler and In the winter It Is warm

er. Ihe tllnVroiK-- in temperature on
either side of the bricks, added to the
litci nun ine larger part or tlte cellar
wall la beneath the ground, makes for
dampness within the basement.

Except after a heating rainstorm,
the outside of the bricks will not he
dump, because the constant circula-
tion of air outside dries them. Inside,
the air la more stagnant. The damp-
ness gathers on the bricks, and, us
bricks are porous, soaks Into them.

If the bricks are unpaiitted this
dampness la drawn out of the bricks
on the outside, and evaporates, with a
resulting dry cellar. Polut these
bricks and the lead In tha paint will
fill the pores of the bricks and pre-
vent the dampness from escaping from
the bricks to the outside, and thiit
will mean damp walls In the cellar.

It Is far better to leave the bricks
their natural red and to know the
dampness of the cellar has some
means of Mug absorbed Into the out-
er air.

City Dweller Finds
Comfort in Suburbs

The grand rush to tlte suburbs
some of them ten miles out Is an Irre-
pressible movement to restore "Home
Sweet Home"; the kind with a llluc
bush In the front yard and a place to
hang the wash In the back yard. The

Ideal of home Is not lost
It has been haniered, but as soon as
city obstacles are removed by easy
and rapid transportation to the coun

trythe home Is restored much us It
always has been.

The heart of man craves little
loneliness, Just a little; and the
suburbs afford it It la not the loneli-
ness of the city where there Is no
neighborly hobnobbing ; but one which
may be broken voluntarily. Hoclabllll
and segregation are nicely balanced.
Ton have as much as yon want of
each, and when you desire repose, you
can withdraw beyond your own

In the suburb one feels that the fain-

tly rooftret will last It will not be
swept away by apartment hotels or
comer drug stores. It will be there
for the children. It will be there for
Thanksgiving and Christmas and wed-

dings, ay, and funerals. fct Louis

Lodge Directory

IOXE LODUE No. 120. A P. ft A.M

Meetsetrery first nml third Wednes
ufeiich month. W. M. W. E. Uula.rd

ec. Elmer lirlfllth

I.OCL'ST CllAI'TEH No. 1IU. O. E.

Mee's the second and fourth Tuca.

day ol each month. W.M.Mrs. ( Ira

Howk; Sec. Mrs. I'.tith Mason.

IOXE LOIitiENo. 135. I. O. O.K.

Mis t every Kuturday evening. X.

(J., Edison Morgan; V. O. Erm st
ilellker, Hec. Earle A. brown; Trea
E. J. liristow.

UUXCIKiltASS HEBEKAII No. 11

I. O. O. K. Meets the Drat and thlnj
Thtiraday ufeuch month N O. Etta
Howell; V. O. Vldn Ilellker
Hoc. Verdn KlUltle: Treaa. Etta Brl

tow.

lone Marhet
T. E. Peterson. Prop.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FRESH and CURED MEATS
Your Patronage' Solicited.

Mud'$ Important Part
in Earth's Formation

Importance of mud knd the part It
played In the earth s formation was
tiie theme of a lecture by a noted
Welsh geologist speaking on Welsh
geology at Cardiff. lie afflrtned that
tiiud was one of nature's most lmnr-t- .

nt productions a commodity with-
out w hich man could not live. Chmmes
In the earth's crust had profoundly
s'teced tha muds which had been
formed In past periods of the earth's
history. One of the most Interesting
of rocks produced by the alteration of
n:ud was slate, and the slates for
which norfli Wales was so famous
were formed during a period when
that part of the earth's crust was In a
condition of violent unrest, and some
very ancient muds were intensely
stiueeied. The effect of the squeezing
w;ta to compress the mud and to twist
Its particles round until they all came
to lit In the same relative direction
lll.e torn fragments of paper lying flat.
Tht result of this, and other change
which accompanied It, was to make It
possible to split the rock Into thin
iheeU like cardboard.

Bt$t Baits for Love
The more wheels there are In a

watch, the more trouble they are to
take crt of. The movements of

which belong to genius are
egoUstlc by their very nature. A

calm, clear mind, not subject to
pssiua and crises which are so often

iii"t with In creative or Intensely per-
ceptive natures. Is the bent basis for
love or friendship. Observe, I am
alklng about minds. I won't say the
nore Intellect, the less capacity for

Moving; for that would do wrong to
'lie understanding and reason ; but, am
tha other hand, that the brain often
runt away with the bearte best blood,
which gives the world a few pages of
wisdom or poetry. Instead of making
one other heart happy, have no
tuestlon. Oliver Wendell Holmes.

Funny Ambitions
The question in an English periodi-

cal, "What would you like to 1?"
brought out many clever and amusing
an iwers. Here are a few of them :

.The sun, because It Is always sure of
a rise.

The letter "f," for then I should al-

ways be In the midst of comfort.
A shoeblack, because I should be con

tinually shining before my fellows.
A man of forty with the Ideals of

twenty and the Judgment of sixty, to
muke life worth living.

A billlurd bull, frequently kissed.
carefully nursed when necessary, mid
not out of pocket even when in a hole.

Boston Transcript

Create in me a clean heart, O
God; and remw a ritfht spiri
within me.

. Paa, 61:10

Come now and Ut us reason to
Kelhcr, saith the Lord: though
your hinahe asHeurlet they si a'! be
whiec as Bnow. huiah 1:13

. i t

For God so loved the world, that
he gave his only begotten Son,
that whoMoever believeth on him
should not perish rut have eter

'IIU jfe John 3:16

Come unto me ull ye that labor
and are heavy luden and I will
sive you rest. Matt.lI:2S

Faithful is the saying and wor
Ihy of all acceptation that Christ
Jesus came into the world to save
sinners. 1 Tim. 1:15

Yea, though I walk through
the valley of the shadow of death.
1 will lear no evil for thou art
with me: thy rod and thy staff,
they comfort me. Paa. 23:4

I beseech you therefore, breth
ren, by the mercies of Cod that
ye present your bodies a living
sacrilice, holy, acceptable unto
Cod which is our reasonable ser
v.ce. Uom. 12:1

Sweet hour of pruverJSweet hour
of prayer.

Ihy winy.3 shall my petition
bear.

1011 Pay in tne n
sihI lime - o"ietiin. ,,.r MI .

C-- - r.eiil iioln I r iiikliti

CHURCH DIRECTORY

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Rev. W. W. HEAD, Pastor

Services
11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M

Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.

Prayer Meeting Thurs. Evening

Services

10:00 A. M. and 8:00 P M

FIRST BAPTIST CHUKCH

Sunday School at 1C.00 A.M
Junior Endeavor at5.30 P.M.

Prayer meeting Thurs. 7.30 P.M

HEPPNER TAILORING CO.

TAILORS
Suits Made To Measure

PRICE
$29.50 And Ud

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Heppner, Ore.

A. D. MCMURDO, E D.

Physician and Surgeon
Office in Masonic Building

Trained Nurse Assistant

Heppner - Oregon

WOODSON & SWEEK

Attorneys At Law

First National Bank Building

Heppner Oregon

When You Visfy Heppner

Eat at the

Elkhorn Restaurant
Cood Meals Best of Service

Lunch Counter

Dr. A. H. Johnston
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Phone Office Main 933

Residence Main 492

HEPPNER - - OREGON

Under New Management

IONE HOTEL
lone, Ore.

Refurnished and Strictly Up to Date. Commer-

cial Table First Class. A home away from

home, with best meals in Central Oregon.

Nice Rooms. Good Service.
afford to ray. The only apparan
exceptions are some items tha
are sometimes classified as nuir
ance taxes and the total of whicl
ii but a small fraction of the tol
al.

While making this reduction ir

the income of the govenimen
the Congress has made no provi
aion for reduced expenditure
Government is evidently to con
as much as it ever did.

There remain then bn' tvtr
ways in which to cover lh rt
duction in income, a reduction ii

(he amount of debt rederr.pti n.
or the creation of a deficir, .U
is an increase in the total an.oun'
of national indebtedness. Thi.
means more taxes for the tax
payers who are not the benefic
iaries of the present cut.

Farm Implements
VULCAN and OLIVER PLOWS, SUPERIOR

DRILLS, FAIRBANKS MORSE ENGINES,

MYERS PUMPS, STAR and AERMOTOR

WIND MILLS. WINONA WACONS.

PAUL G. BALSIGER
lone, Oregon

a
at

ENGELMAN HARDWARE

iONE, OREGON

Everything in the line of
hardware. If we havn't

got it we can get it

quick.

ENGELMAN HARDWARE

IONE, OREGON

li
Late Fall Flower

The Inst fall flower Is tha Nofm
her blossom of tht witch hnr.pl. ni
h It l someflmss called, "tha frox
Wer. It looks Ilka an lea crystu'n slinpe and color and can ba foiim'
low on tha (round among tha brown
slul.hle. Thla sturdy blossom la not
In tha leust Ilka tha freglla aunimei
flower of tha witch hatcl. It navei
ttrowa to more than three Inches In
lieltflit, ao most ordinarily ba Boug'nfor before It la found. Orlt

Dr. F. E. Farrior
DENTIST

Ofiice: Odd Fellows Building

Heppner, Oregon.

Lust frest Agent
"OmUm la 4e lteeedinf feneration

forc4 thmaA WttWut the aid of
reea tfi' man a astatine editor

the ether My k a speech. Ae a cen-
tral rate perhaps. IkM there art

Plan Vaa Paaaaca, writing
the Atlanta Constitution, contends,

Ceasfder tli(wi( hint When kt
t tfla t plv ta poblle ha cam

to alaoaa wbara alt fane bad not pre-e- d

him. Om evening titer were
auly a dote persons la the euditorl- -

Instead of playing, he Invited
then all to aappar, where he treated
thara to trufflaa and game and ehatu-P-

and cognac and all the delica-
tessen In aeeeon. Then lie aat down
at tht plana and played for his gueststor twe houra, aa only ht could play.
A few dayt later lie announced an-
other recital. In a larger hall. It wits

lied to capacity, hut the audience
waa cat lnrlted to supper. Aa a press
agent, evidently, Mart could have
glvaa point to the nest nf our (In v.

SEE ME BEFORE THE FIRE

H. C. WOOD
REAL ESTATE &

INSURNCE

IONE, OREGON

F. H. Robinson,

Attorney and Counselor at Law

Will practice in all the Courts

IONE, OREGON


